Oil ﬁrm wins Uganda project court battle
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Kenya’s edible oil and det ergent s maker Bidco Africa was Tuesday cleared oﬀ allegat ions of seizing forest land on Uganda’s Bugala
Island t o develop a palm t ree plant at ion.
High Court Judge Wilson Kwesiga ruled t hat no evidence had been adduced showing t he mult i-nat ional ﬁrm wit h 17 subsidiaries
across Africa violat ed t he right s of resident s of Uganda’s Ssese Island t o a clean environment .
“The defendant s (Bidco) have never asked t he Government of Uganda t o de-gazet t e any forest reserve as claimed in t he plaint ,
no forest reserve has been de-gazet t ed as a result . The land provided on lease t o Bidco by t he government for t he oil palm t ree
project was not forest land and t herefore t he issue of de-gazet t ement should not have arisen,” Just ice Kwesiga.
Public interest
Three environment al groups moved t o court where t hey ﬁled a public int erest case accusing Bidco of coercing t he Uganda
government , t hrough t he Nat ional Forest ry Aut horit y, t o de-gazet t e forest reserves on Bugala Island for t he growing of oil palm
t rees.
“None of t he defendant s (Bidco) have ent ered or cleared any forest reserve and claims t o t he cont rary are false. In fact no forest
has been de-gazet t ed t o dat e,” t he judgment added.
Bidco, t hrough it s subsidiary Oil Palm Uganda Limit ed (OPUL), launched an oil palm t ree plant at ion aft er it was allocat ed 6,500
hect ares for t he nucleus est at e wit h 1,750 out growers cont ract ed wit hin t he same island t o grow oil palm t rees on 3,500
hect ares on Buagala Island, which is part of 84 islands forming Kalangala Dist rict .
Image crisis
But t heir business suﬀered an image crisis aft er some act ivist s moved t o court , cit ing t he project as an environment al hazard as
OPUL was busy logging.
The court added t hat no evidence was produced by t he plaint iﬀs showing palm t rees had an adverse eﬀect t o t he environment ,

but support ed t he project saying palm t rees had a double posit ive eﬀect on t he environment and on people’s pocket s.
The suit was t ermed unnecessary since t he applicant s would have received all t heir informat ion t hey needed by seeking t he
company (OPUL’s) document s on t heir numerous environment al audit s conduct ed at Bugala before and aft er t he project t ook oﬀ.
Enjo y the fruits
Bidco Uganda Managing Direct or Kodey Rao, Kalangala Oil Palm Growers Associat ion Chairman Mart in Lugambwa and Kalangala Oil
Palm Growers Trust General Manager Nelson Basalidde welcomed t he verdict .
“This is great news. Let t hem leave us t o enjoy t he fruit s of Oil Palm wit h our families. Our lives have changed, our children are
going t o good schools and we are happy. Let t hem leave us alone,” said Mr Lugambwa.
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